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I	" Could I no more in sister-angel trace;
•*	" O !  it was more than fancy !   it was more
^	" Than in my darling views I saw before,
*	"When I my idol made, and my allegiance swore.
';*	cc Henceforth 'twas bliss upon that face to dwell,
^	"Till every trace became indelible;
" I bless'd the cause of that alarm, her fright,
c<And all that gave me favour in her sight,
*	"Who then was kind and grateful, till my mind,
A	" Pleased and exulting, awe awhile resign'd.
"For in the moment when she feels afraid,	310 1
" How kindly speaks the condescending maid ;	j-
***	" She sees her danger near, she wants her lover's aid.      [J ]
"As fire eleftric, when discharged, will strike
UA11 who receive it, and they feel alike,
]	u So in the shock of danger and surprise	«•
cc Our minds are struck, and mix, and sympathise,
" But danger dies, and distance comes between
cc My state and that of my all glorious queen ;
"Yet much was done—upon my mind a chain
" Was strongly fix'd, and likely to remain;	320
" Listening, I grew enamour'd of the sound,
" And felt to her my very being bound ;
" I bless'd the scene, nor felt a power to move,
" Lost in the ecstacies of infant-love.
"She saw and smiled; the smile delight convey'd,
"My love encouraged, and my a<5t repaid.
"In that same smile I read the charmer meant
"To give her hero chaste encouragement;
"It spoke, as plainly as a smile can speak,
"c Seek whom you love, love freely whom you seek/      350
"Thus, when the lovely witch had wrought her charm,
" She took th' attendant maiden by the arm,
" And left me fondly gazing, till no more
" I could the shade of that dear form explore;
"Then to my secret haunt I turn'd again,
"Fire in my heart, and fever in my brain;
"That face of her for ever in my view,	\
" Whom I was henceforth fated to pursue,	!•
" To hope I knew not what—small hope in what I knew, [J ]
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